
Blake’s menuBlake’s menuBlake’s menuBlake’s menu    

*add $6 if main chosen for set menu    **corkage $5 per person 

Entrees 

Soup of the daySoup of the daySoup of the daySoup of the day with homemade bread and butter  $13.00 
Homemade pork and noodle spring rollsHomemade pork and noodle spring rollsHomemade pork and noodle spring rollsHomemade pork and noodle spring rolls with sweet spicy plum  $12.50 
Smoked salmonSmoked salmonSmoked salmonSmoked salmon    on wood fired on wood fired on wood fired on wood fired breadbreadbreadbread with tempura onions ring and aioli   $15.50 
Grilled halloumi cheeseGrilled halloumi cheeseGrilled halloumi cheeseGrilled halloumi cheese with asparagus, tabouli and lemon dressing  $14.50 
Firecracker squidFirecracker squidFirecracker squidFirecracker squid with tomato-onions salad and lime dip  $16.90 
Chicken pateChicken pateChicken pateChicken pate with wood fired bread and sweet and sour onions     $14.50 
Crumbed jumbo prawn cutletsCrumbed jumbo prawn cutletsCrumbed jumbo prawn cutletsCrumbed jumbo prawn cutlets with mixed leaf salad, lemon and chili aioli $16.90 sml $33.00 lrg 
Garlic king prawnsGarlic king prawnsGarlic king prawnsGarlic king prawns with cream, fresh tomato, Tuscan herbs and steamed rice $16.90 sml $33.00 lrg 
Blakes Blakes Blakes Blakes Mixed Entrée Mixed Entrée Mixed Entrée Mixed Entrée Platter Platter Platter Platter for Two for Two for Two for Two   $28.50 

 

Breads & Salads 

Garlic bread or herb breadGarlic bread or herb breadGarlic bread or herb breadGarlic bread or herb bread     $5.50 
Garlic parmesan cheese breadGarlic parmesan cheese breadGarlic parmesan cheese breadGarlic parmesan cheese bread     $6.00 
Wood fired ciabatta rollWood fired ciabatta rollWood fired ciabatta rollWood fired ciabatta roll with balsamic reduction and extra virgin olive oil  $7.50 
BruschettaBruschettaBruschettaBruschetta with Roma tomato and fresh basil   $7.50 
Garden saladGarden saladGarden saladGarden salad with tomato, cucumbers, and sweet Spanish onion with balsamic dressing  $7.50 
B.L.T. B.L.T. B.L.T. B.L.T. ----    bacon lettuce tomato salad bacon lettuce tomato salad bacon lettuce tomato salad bacon lettuce tomato salad with garlic mayo         $8.00 
   

 

Pasta 

Mushroom ravioliMushroom ravioliMushroom ravioliMushroom ravioli with truffle, cream, asparagus and parmesan  $25.00 
CCCChicken chorizo hicken chorizo hicken chorizo hicken chorizo pappardelle pappardelle pappardelle pappardelle with pepperonata and parmesan crumbs   $29.00 
King prawn penne ClaudiaKing prawn penne ClaudiaKing prawn penne ClaudiaKing prawn penne Claudia with garlic, white wine, cream, parmesan and a little chili  $33.00 
Spicy tomato meatballs Spicy tomato meatballs Spicy tomato meatballs Spicy tomato meatballs with fettuccini and fresh herbs     $29.00 
   

 

Mains 

Grain fed rib eyeGrain fed rib eyeGrain fed rib eyeGrain fed rib eye  on mash with either pepper, Dianne or mushroom sauce * $36.00 
Beef fillet tenderloinBeef fillet tenderloinBeef fillet tenderloinBeef fillet tenderloin on mash with truffled camembert and red wine jus * $35.00 
Surf ‘n TurfSurf ‘n TurfSurf ‘n TurfSurf ‘n Turf beef fillet on mash with king prawns, red wine jus and hollandaise sauce * $36.00 
Slow roasted pork bellySlow roasted pork bellySlow roasted pork bellySlow roasted pork belly with pomme boulangere, Yorkshire pudding and apple sauce  $29.00 
CCCChicken supreme hicken supreme hicken supreme hicken supreme with king prawns, garlic mash, jus and hollandaise sauce  $32.00 
Chicken supreme Fungi Chicken supreme Fungi Chicken supreme Fungi Chicken supreme Fungi with creamy mixed mushrooms and truffle sauce on mash  $30.00 
Chicken breast San Remo Chicken breast San Remo Chicken breast San Remo Chicken breast San Remo with king prawns, smoked salmon, asparagus, cream and garlic  $32.00 
Veal King Prawn OscarVeal King Prawn OscarVeal King Prawn OscarVeal King Prawn Oscar cognac cream sauce, toasted flaked almonds on steamed rice  $32.00 
Veal San RemoVeal San RemoVeal San RemoVeal San Remo with king prawns, smoked salmon, asparagus, cream and garlic  $34.00 
Veal Fungi Veal Fungi Veal Fungi Veal Fungi with creamy mixed mushrooms and truffle sauce on mash  $32.00 
Veal Scaloppini Veal Scaloppini Veal Scaloppini Veal Scaloppini with truffled fettuccini, lemon, cream and parmesan  $30.00 
Crispy skin roasted duck Crispy skin roasted duck Crispy skin roasted duck Crispy skin roasted duck with mash and orange brandy sauce * $34.00 
Roasted Roasted Roasted Roasted chermoula chermoula chermoula chermoula rack rack rack rack of lamb of lamb of lamb of lamb with cherry tomatoes mash and jus  * $37.50 
Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet with asparagus, steamed rice and hollandaise sauce  $32.00 
Crusted barramundi filletCrusted barramundi filletCrusted barramundi filletCrusted barramundi fillet on mash with sweet pea puree  $34.00 
Lamb shanks Lamb shanks Lamb shanks Lamb shanks with a tomato and olive red wine jus  $32.00 
Two course Set menu Two course Set menu Two course Set menu Two course Set menu (ask the waiter)     $45.00 
Three course Set menu Three course Set menu Three course Set menu Three course Set menu (ask the waiter)     $49.00 
      
 


